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The 1-844-WING-LUV Hotline Is Open, Call Now!

2/5/2018

Ditch the Dozen Roses and Order a Wingstop "WING LUV Kit" Your Partner Will Eat Right Up

DALLAS, Feb. 5, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Wingstop Restaurants Inc. (NASDAQ: WING), the award-winning wing concept with

more than 1,000 locations worldwide, today opened the phone lines of a limited time, Valentine's Day toll-free hotline

designed to help those looking to step up their romance game (and cure their hunger pains). Whether you want to keep

yourself out of the doghouse or have simply "been there, done that" with teddy bears and roses, celebrate the day of LUV

with Wingstop on your lips and call 1-844-WING-LUV (or 1-844-946-4588) now!

Beginning today through February 14, the Wingstop WING LUV hotline o�ers �ve romantic options to take your wing �ing to

the next level, including:

Valentine's night pro tips, Press 1.

A vocal warm up routine, Press 2.

Wing presentation advice, Press 3.

Exclusive access to the Valentine's mixtape, Press 4.

Just listen to your hotline rep talk saucy to you for a while, Press 5.

When callers are overcome with craving, they simply Press 0 for information on pre-ordering their WING LUV kit. Each kit

contains a heart-shaped wing box (chocolate is overrated) and all the romantic essentials necessary to make the perfect wing

bouquet: skewers for wing "roses," decorative cellophane, tissue paper, ribbon and DIY instructions. Plus, no kit would be

complete without a $25 Wingstop gift card and gift card holder, and four unique Valentine's Day cards to help bring the sweet

heat on February 14.

"At Wingstop, we can't stop believing in the power of love, and nothing says 'you're the lemon to my pepper' quite like

combining our mouth-watering wings with the savory romantic advice from the WING LUV hotline," said Flynn Dekker, Chief

Marketing O�cer of Wingstop. "Whatever your relationship status, we want you to forget about those fancy dinner

reservations or pounds of chocolate and just focus on giving your Valentine the gift they truly want and need – a heart-

shaped box or bouquet of wings. Drop Wingstop a line, and let us do all the work for you before the big day."

Fans can order WING LUV kits at Wingstop.com for $35 and enjoy free shipping through February 12; orders placed after
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February 12 will require overnight shipping*.

*Orders placed starting February 13 at 12:01 a.m. will receive a $15 overnight surcharge.

About Wingstop 
 

Founded in 1994 and headquartered in Dallas, Texas, Wingstop Inc. (NASDAQ:WING) operates and franchises more than

1,000 locations across the United States, Mexico, Singapore, the Philippines, Indonesia, the United Arab

Emirates, Malaysia and Saudi Arabia. The Wing Experts' menu features classic and boneless wings with 11 bold, distinctive

�avors including Original Hot, Cajun, Atomic, Mild, Teriyaki, Lemon Pepper, Hawaiian, Garlic Parmesan, Hickory Smoked BBQ,

Louisiana Rub, and Mango Habanero. Wingstop's wings are always cooked to order, hand-sauced and tossed and served with

a variety of house-made sides including fresh-cut, seasoned fries. Having grown its domestic same store sales for 13

consecutive years, the Company has been ranked #3 on the "Top 100 Fastest Growing Restaurant Chains" by

Nation's Restaurant News (2016), #7 on the "Top 40 Fast Casual Chains" by Restaurant Business (2016), and was named "Best

Franchise Deal in North America" by QSR magazine (2014).  Wingstop was ranked #88 on Fortune's 100 Best Medium

Workplaces list in October 2016. Follow us on facebook.com/Wingstop and Twitter @Wingstop.
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Watch later Share
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Watch later Share

View original content with multimedia:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/the-1-844-wing-luv-hotline-is-open-call-

now-300593136.html

SOURCE Wingstop Restaurants Inc.
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